July 1, 2009
Mr. David Kotz

Inspector General

Securities and Exchange Commission
100 F Street, N.E.

Washington, D.C.
20549

Dear

Mr. Kotz:

At the conclusionof my interviewon April17,youinvitedmeto provideadditional
context or perspective concerning the Madoff matter and the work of the Office of

Compliance
Inspections
andExaminations
(OCIE),
aswellasinformation
concerning
the
significantchangesto examinations
thatwehave'implement~d.
I appreciatethat
opportunity,and hopethat this informationis helpfulto you.

Attheoutset,I wouldliketo underscore
thatSECexaminers
arecommitted
toprotecting
investors
-- andtocontinuing
to learnlessonsfromtheMadofffraudthatmayimprove
theexamination
processandfacilitate
earlydetection
offraudingeneralandponzi
schemes in particular.

As you know, I had very little first-hand information about the 2004 examination of

BemardL.MadoffSecurities
byOCIE.I hadnofirst-hand
information
concerning
the
2005 examinationby examinersin the SEC's New YorkOffice,and no first-hand

information
concerning
the 2006investigation
conductedby theDivisionof
Enforcement.I do have someperspectivebased in largepart on the documentsI have
seen in recent months, and based on my experience with the SEC.
In terms of my experience, I have been a member of the staff of the SEC for more than
twenty-three years, dedicated to attacking fraud and other conduct that can harm

investors
andto enhancing
compliance
inthesecurities
industry.I havebeenthe
Directorof OCIE sinceit was formed 1995to provideincreasedfocuson examination
oversight of the securities industry. Prior to that, I served as Executive Assistant and

SeniorAdvisorto ChairmanArthurLevitt.Priorto that,I wasAssociateRegional

Administrator
forEnforcement
intheSEC'sLosAngelesoffice,andheldotherpositions
in the SEC'sEnforcement
Division,whereI investigated
andbroughtmanysecurities
fraud cases on behalf of the SEC.

Background: Examinations by the SEC

As background,the SEC has legal authorityto conductexaminationsof firmsthat are

registered
withtheSEC- investment
advisersandbroker-dealers,
aswellasothertypes

of firms. Examinations
are conductedby examination
staffin Washington,
D.C.andin
the SEC's regional offices.
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Collectively, the SEC examination staff conduct over 2,000 examinations each year.
Most examinations detect violations of the securities laws of some type, ranging from
minor to very serious. Some discover indications of fraud (including ponzi schemes,
overstated investment returns, misuse of client assets, sales of unsuitable investments and

other types of fraud of a wide variety). Examinations that find indications of fraud or
other serious violations

are referred to the Division

of Enforcement

staff for further

investigation. The Division of Enforcement has authority to conduct investigations of
possible violations, and to make recommendations to the Commission itself with respect
to taking enforcement actions.
Given the large number of firms subject to examination oversight by the SEC and the
relatively small number of SEC staff examiners, the SEC does not conduct
comprehensive examinations, and it does not examine all firms that are registered with

SEC. Examiners generally work on a number of examination matters simultaneously,
and seek to prioritize the highest-risk fums and issues that most warrant examination.
Examinations

of the Madoff Firm'

Bernard L. MadoffInvestment Securities LLC was registered as a broker-dealer and
operated as an apparently successful market-making fum for many years. OCIE's
examinations of the broker-dealer firm over the years found a range of violations related

to the market-maker business. Examinations of the Madofffirm's market-making
operations generally resulted in deficiency letters noting the violations and requesting
corrective actions. One examination of the marketmaker operation found apparently

seriousviolationsof the SEC's tradingrules [the limitorderdisplayrule], and the
examination findings were referred to the SEC's Enforcement Division in 2000.

It appears, however, that Madoff conducted and concealed his fraudulent scheme through
his separate, unregistered investment advisory business. The advisory business was not
registered with the SEC as an investment adviser until August 2006, and was not

examined by the SEC in the time between August 2006, when it registered, and
December

2008, when the fraud was revealed.

The SEC does not have the resources

to

conductroutineexaminationsof all registeredinvestmentadvisers.2

In light of the ongoing review being performed by your office, the staff in the Office of Compliance

Inspections and Examinations has not yet conducted a separate review of these examinations. The
information in this letter is derived ~om my review in recent months of the examination report and
other limited documentation and is accurate as far as I am aware. I had very limited involvement in the
2004

examination

enforcement

and no involvement

investigation

in the 2005 examination.

I had no involvement

in the 2006

conducted by Division ofEnforcement.

2 Currently,thereare morethan11,000registeredinvestment
advisersandapproximately
425examstaff
who examine advisers and mutual funds.

In prior years, the SEC staff had sought to examine all

newly-registered advisers within a year of their registration. This practice was discontinued in 2003
when the number of advisers registered with the SEC began to increase significantly and exceeded the
staff s ability to examine all newly-registered advisory firms. More recently, the examination
sought to visit new registrants as time and resources allow.

staff has
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When it did become registered as an adviser in August 2006, the Madoff firm stated in its

registrationform filed with the SECthat it had only 23 advisoryaccounts,primarily
pooled investment vehicles (e.g., hedge funds). Based on the information contained in its
registration form relative to the population of thousands of registered advisers, the firm

wasnot subjectedto a routineexamination
in thisperiodoftime.3Thisis important
because, while it cannot be known with certainty, this type of routine investment adviser
examination could have revealed the fraud. For example, a routine investment adviser
examination generally includes a review of thefirm's investment returns, how those
returns were calculated, the firm's custodial arrangements and controls, its
communications with clients, its trade records, and other areas. This type of routine

investmentadviserexaminationis broaderthan the reviewperformedas part of the
limited-scope "cause" examinations conducted in 2004 and 2005, which are described
below.

In 2004 and 2005, the OCIE staff in Washington, D.C. and in New York conducted two

examinationsof the Madoffbroker-dealer.In both examinations,examinerssought
informationconcerningthe firm's tradingactivitiesfor hedgefunds. It now appears
likely that the documentation and information provided to examiners was falsified or
fabricated.

Theseexaminationswere limitedin their scope,and bothwere apparentlytriggeredby
allegations made in press reports and in other communications that Madoff was "front-

running"- or tradingfor his hedgefund clientsin advanceof and with knowledgeof
large trades that the broker-dealer firm was executing as a market-maker for customer
orders.

The records from these examinations

that I have seen in recent months indicate that the

examiners who conducted them were highly skeptical and suspicious of Madoff and his

returnsand that they were focusedon the possibilitythat he was generatingreturnsby
front-running his market-making trades. The scenario suspected by examiners was that

Madoffwouldreceive a large customerorderto purchasea stock,and beforeexecutingit,
would first purchase the stock for his hedge fund accounts. The suspected scenario was

that,when he then executedthe largepurchaseorderfor the market-makingaccounts,the
price of the stock would increase, thus benefiting his hedge fund accounts, and

disadvantaginghis marketmakingcustomers.This is a form of fraud,and it is illegal.
Records from the examinations

also indicate that both of these examinations

were

"cause"examinations- they were initiatedby allegationsor concernsabout specific
wrong-doing tin this instance, front-running). As such, they focused on the discrete issue

of concern,and they did not includea broader-scopereviewof other aspectsof the
Madofffirm operations.

Given resource limitations, ten percent of registered advisers are examined routinely (every three
years). Others may be exa~nined for cause, randomly or as part ofa sweep.
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It appearsfrom the records of the examinationsthat, when it was in a relativelyearly
stage,the 2004 examinationby the Washington,D.C. staffwas combinedwith an
examinationthat was being conductedby the New YorkRegionalOffice in 2005. As

background,
inthistimeperiod,
OCIE's
Office
ofMarket
Oversight,
a gTOUP40f
about20
staff,werejugglingmanyexamination
matters(includingtheMadoffexam). In early

2004,OCIEmade it a priorityto examinemutualfunds'undisclosedpaymentsto brokerdealers. This prioritystatus followedan examinationsweepconcludedin late 2003that
had revealed that 15 broker-dealer firms had received payments ~om mutual fund

companiesin exchangefor recommendingthosefundsto their retail customers. Those
examinations found that the broker-dealers had not disclosed these payments, and that the

paymentsmayhaveviolatedantifraudprovisionsof the securitieslaws. As a result,in
early2004,workingcollaboratively
withEnforcement
andotheragencystaff,the Office
of MarketOversightinitiatedan examinationsweepof mutualfund companiesto
determinehow the paymentswere made,whetherthey diminishedshareholder
returns,and whetherthey were disclosedto the funds' shareholdersand to their boardsof
directors. This was a large examsweep(45 mutualfund companies)and approximately
16 staff examination staff, including the two staff examiners on the Madoff exam, were

assignedfrom other examinationsor askedto prioritizethe mutualfund examinationsin

orderto complete
theexamination
sweepina timelyway.5Ttappearsthatrecordsand
other information from the 2004 examination of the Madoff firm were ultimately

providedto the NewYorkofficein connection
withits then-ongoing
examination,
and
the New York office continued to focus on the issues raised by the Washington, D.C.
staff.

It appearsfromthe recordsof the 2005 examinationconductedby the New York staff
that examiners obtained and reviewed records of the firm including trade information,

customer account statements, and a sample of firm employee emails. Among other

things,the firmrepresentedthat 16entities,primarilyhedgefunds,had allocatedmoney
to Madoffsa tradingstrategy,and that all trade orderswere executedin foreignmarkets

by foreignbrokeragefirms. As notedabove,it appearsnowthat information
providedto
examinersduringthis examinationwas likelyfalsifiedor fabricated,includingwith

respectto the firm'sbusiness,thenumberandtypeof clients,anditstradingactivities.
It appearsfromtherecordsof the 2005examination
thatthedocumentsprovidedbythe
firm were ieviewedfor indicationsof possiblefront-running.Examinersdid not find
indications or evidence of front-running as had been alleged and suspected, though the

examinationultimatelyfoundseveralviolationsrelatingto the firm's executionof

Thisexamination
groupwasalsoconducting
examinations
of exchangespecialistsforpossibletrading
abuses,ofbroker-dealers' executionof customerorders and orderroutingpracticesfor best execution,
as well as inspectionsof the surveillancepracticesof the marketsand stockexchanges.

5 Thisexamination
sweepultimatelyresultedinenforcement
actionsbeingbroughtbythe Commission,
disgorgement,
reimbursements
to affectedmutualfundsand/orotherrelief.
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customer orders as a market maker. The examination concluded with a deficiency letter

sentto the firm requiringcorrectiveactionof thoseviolationsin September2005.
After the conclusion of the 2005 examination, it appears that Mr. Markopolos was in
contact with the SEC staff with the allegations that Nladoff was engaged either in front-

runningor a ponzi schemethat then gave rise to an Enforcementinvestigationin early
2006.

Since the Madoff fraud was revealed, the staff has made numerous changes to the

examinationprocessdesignedto facilitatethe detectionof fraud and to improvethe
oversight, efficiency and timeliness of examinations.
Changes to Examination Process

Significant
enhancements
havebeenmadeto the examination
processsincethe Madoff
fraud was revealed in December 2008. These changes are designed to facilitate the

detectionof fraud of the type perpetratedby Madoff,as well as to improvethe oversight,
efficiencyand timelinessof examinations. They include:enhancedtrainingfor
examiners in fraud detection; enhancing examiners' expertise in complex financial

products,tradingandotherareas;conductingexaminations
on firmswithhigherpotential
fraudprofiles;providingimprovedtoolsto examiners
to detectandinvestigatesignsof
fraud;improvingsurveillanceand risk-basedtargeting;improvingthe handlingof tips

andcomplaintstan SEC-wideproject);andenhancements
to internalcontrolswith
respectto planning,conducting,
documenting
andconcluding
examinations.These
changes are described below.
i.

Enhanced

·

TPainingforExaminers

in FraudDeleciion

Joint Regulatory Training on Fraud Detection: In August2009, the SEC,
FINRA and NASAA will sponsor ajoint training program for examiners on

strategiesto detect and investigateindicationsof fraud of varioustypes, including
Ponzi schemes,offeringfrauds,manipulationsand othertypes of fraud. Speakers
will includeexperiencedexaminersand investigators,criminalinvestigatorsfrom
the FBI, private consultantsthat conductdue diligence,and others.
·

Special Training in Basics and Exam Strategies Regarding Ponzi Schemes:In
March, OCIE's Training Branch held a special training for examiners on exam

techniquesand strategiesto identifyand investigateponzi schemes,affinityfrauds
and related

schemes.

As describedin this letter,amongthe changesmadeto examinationspost-Madoffis a more routine

processforobtainingverification
withindependent
third-party
custodians
andwithadvisoryclients
that assetsexist as representedby the firm (even in situationswhere a ponzischemeor other fraud is

notsuspected),
as wellas contactswiththefirm'sindependent
auditfirmto understand
thenatureof its
auditstepsinthisregard.In addition,in lightof theMadofffraud,theCommission
proposednew
rulesthat would requireall adviserswith custodyof client assetsto undergoan annualsurprise
verificationof client assets by an independentaccountant(this proposedrule is also describedin this
letter).
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Certified Fraud Examiner Training: More than 300 exam staff have signed up

for trainingto becomeCertifiedFraud Examinerstin additionto other privatelyprovided certif?cations, such as the CharteredAlternative Investment Analyst,
Certified Public Accountant, Certi~fiedFinancial Planner, ChaPtered Financial
Analyst, and other certifications).

2. Enhanced Examiner Experfisein ComplexFinancial Produc~s,Trading and Olher
Areas

·

Recruiting Staff with Specialized Industry EHperience: Senior Specialized
Examiner positions were recently created to bring and maintain specialized
experience to the examination program, including, e.g., in trading, operations,
portfolio management, options, compliance, valuation, new instruments and
portfolio strategies, and forensic accounting. Senior Specialized Examiners will
conduct examinations in the field and serve as a resource for other exam staff on
issues within their experience.

·

Focused Training and Expertise: Examiners will be provided with training and
expertise in particular key areas - such as, for example, options, derivatives,
trading, anti-money laundering, and financial and net capital issues. Examiner
training was also increased to enable exams of firms that are registered as both
broker-dealers

and investment

advisers -- so that issues that that overarch

registrant "lines" are effectively examined.
3. Focused Examinaiions on Firms with Higher Potential Fraud Profiles
Examination Material, Deliberative Process

4. Improved Toolsfor Examiners in Detecting Fraud and Leveraging the Work
Performed by the Firm's Independenl A udiior

Improved Standard Pre-Exam Work Methodology: Pre-exam steps include
more thorough research and due diligence of registrants, their affiliates, and

related persons prior to fieldwork for all examinations, regardless of scope or
exam-type. The objective is to obtain a better understanding of the firm's
business before examiners arrive, and to better utilize resources on-site.
New Fraud Module:

This module provides guidance for examiners in

identifying red and yellow flags of fraud and strategies for additional
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investigation.
Examples
of"red"and"yellow"
flagshighlighted
include,
for
example:
lackofseparation
ofduties/dominant
controlperson;self-custody
oruse
of affiliatesforcustody/power
of attorneyoverclientaccounts;aberrational
lack
of
independent
audit,auditby obscurefirm;dire ·
performance claims;

financial
condition
offirmorprincipal;
aggressive
self-promotions;
poorcontrols
over outsidebusinessactivities;unusualactivityin error or inter-company
accounts; ~nd others.

· AssetVerification:To a greaterextent,examinations
includea routine

verification
withindependent
third-party
custodians
andwithadvisory
clientsthat
assetsexistasrepresented
bythefirm(eveninsituations
wherea ponzischemeor
otherfraudisnotsuspected),
aswellas contacts
withthefirm'sindependent
audit
firm to understandthe nature of its audit stepsin this regard.

· Examinationsof the Entire Entity: Thestaffis expandingexamsofjointor

dualregistrants
toassurethatexaminers
have"eyeson"allactivities,
particularly
advisersthatusean affiliatedbroker-dealer
forcustodyof advisoryclients'

assets.Also,thereis increased
trainingforexaminers
tobetterfacilitate
examsof
firmsthatareregistered
asbothbroker-dealers
andinvestment
advisers.
5. ImprovedSurveillanceand Risk-BasedTargeling
Developing a Surveillance Program. Oversightcouldbe strengthenedif on-site

examinations
werecoupledwithoff-sitemonitoring
andsurveillance
- to allow
SECstaffto betteridentifyandfocusattentionon thosefirmsandissues

presenting
themostriskthatwarrant
follow-up.
OCIE
andotheragency
staff(in
the Officeof RiskAssessment
andin otherofficesanddivisions)andFINRAare

workingto identifythe key data pointsand technology that would facilitate an

improved
risk-based
oversight
methodology.
Inaddition,
theSECisseeking

fundingfor additionalinvestmentsin Its information systems to mine data from

examinations,
investigations,
filings,tips,andto linkit together,
andcombine
it
with data sourcesfrom outsidethe SECto help determinewhich firmsor

practices
raiseredflagsanddeservea closerlook.
6. ImprovedHandling
of Tipsand Complaints
New System for Handling Tipsand Complaints.TheSECreceivesover
700,000 tips and complaints eachyear..InFebruary,the SECretainedthe Center

forEnterprise
Modernization
(afederally-funded
researchanddevelopment

center)whichbegan work immediatelyon a comprehensivereviewof internal
andreferrals.TheSECis creatinga
proceduresto evaluatetips, complaints,
information
so we can track it, analyze it and more
systemthat will centralizethis

effectively
identify
valuable
leadsfoiinvestigations
orexaminations.
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7. Improved
Oversighl,
Efficiency
andTimeliness

NewPolicies,
Procedures,
Guidelines
Implemented:
In2007,theOffice
of
Market
Oversight
implemented
newcontrols
toimprove
thetimeliness
ofits

conducting,
documenting
and
work, andto assure greatercontrolsinplanning,
a
June
5,
2009
memo
from
OCIE's
Chief
concludingexaminations(describedin
these
enhancements
were
intended
to
Counselto you). Amongotherthings,
reducedelay in examinations,to improvethe documentation of work performed,
and the supervisoryoversightof the progressofthe examination.

NewRulesforAdvisers
WithCustody
ofClientAssets

Inlight
oftheMadoff
fraud,
onMay14,theCommission
proposed
newrules
under
the
client assets.
Specifically,
allregistered
investment
advisers
with
custody
ofclient
assets
would
be
accountantto conductan annual surprise
public
required
to engageanindependent
examination to verify

clientfundsandsecurities.Thissurpriseverificationwouldseekto

verify
whether
theassets
heldbyadvisers
asrepresented
toclients
exist,
andareactually
held.

Inaddition,
unless
client
accounts
aremaintained
byanindependent
qualified
custodian
ora relatedperson),
theadviserwouldberequired
tie., a custodian otherthantheadviser

to obtain a written report from

publicaccountant
thatincludes
anopinion
anindependent

thequalified
custodian's
controls
relating
tocustody
ofclient
assets.
This
regarding
an affiliatefor custody(like Madoffdid)has
wouldhelp ensurethat an adviserthat uses
of those funds and securities.
strongcontrolsfor the safekeeping

These
ruleswould
alsoprovide
theSECstaffwithbetter
information
about
thecustodial
advisers
(i.e.,theidentity
oftheaccounting
firm,and
practicesof registeredinvestment
the results of the surprise

verification).
Thisinformation
wouldbeveryusefulinrisk

assessment
andin targetingadvisersforexamination.

TheCommission
stated
thatthisnewruleproposal
ispartofacomprehensive
review
~f

of investor
assetsto determine
changesthatthe
the rules regarding the safekeeping
Commission could make to decrease the likelihood that client assets could be misused, or

increase
thelikelihood
thatfraudulent
activities
wouldbediscovered
earlierandclient
losses could be thereby reduced.
***

Thank
youverymuch
fortheopportunity
toprovide
thisinformation
about
examinations
andtheMadofffirm,aswellasinformation
concerning
thesignificant
improvements
to

theexamination
process
tofacilitate
thedetection
offraud
andtoimprove
theoversight,
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~d theCommission's
p'oposed
"eW
"lesto
efficiency
andtimeliness
ofexaminations,
assets.
I amalsogratified
tounderstand

improve
thesafekeeping
ofadvisory
client
no
4Uestion
conceming
myethics
orintegrity.

youfound

throughBillTaylorthat

thattheSEC's
examiners
arecommitted
toprotecting
lessons
from
the
Madoff
fraud
that
may
improve
the
investors,
andtocontinuing
tolearn

J wouldliketounderscore
again

.f fraud
and'other
abuses
fortheprotection
of
exam
FOcess
tofacilitate
thedetection
investors·

Veft3t3hly

yOU'S,

Lori A. Richards
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